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于对氧物种在反应中的作用的认识。论文主要分为 2 大部分：肼在 Fe、Ru、Pt




第一部分（第二章）运用键指数归一-二次指数势 (Unity Bond Index- Quadratic
Exponential Potential, UBI-QEP)法计算了肼在 Fe(100)、Pt(111)、Ru(111)及Cu(111)
上分解相关的各基元反应的活化能和反应热，并系统比较了各金属上反应的活性
和选择性。结果表明，肼在四金属上分解的能量学最优途径有所差别，其中 Fe
与 Ru上的情形较为 似，Pt与 Cu上的情形较为 似。对于 Fe、Ru等金属，因
NH3脱附热大于其解离活化能，故 NH3 向于转化生成 NH、N，并进一步作用
生成 N2；而 NH3、NH2的 H助解离和 H、H结合则最终生成 H2；即 N2和 H2为
最终产物，速控步骤为 NH + N → N2 + H，金属活性顺序为：Ru > Fe。而对于
Pt、Cu等金属，因 NH3脱附热小于其解离活化能，即优先发生 NH3的脱附；N2
的生成可归于 N2H → N2 + H和 H + N2H → N2 + H2，而 H2的形成则来自于 H +
N2H → N2 + H2和 H、H的结合；最终产物为 NH3、N2和 H2，速控步骤为 NH3 →






































2- → MoO3(O2)2- →
MoO2(O2)2







































Oxygen and Nitrogen, as the fundamental components of atmosphere, play a
very important role in people’s daily life and industrial production. Due to the
difference of electronic structures, there are many forms and structures of the oxygen-




Those different species are of various properties and will affect the activity and
selectivity of reactions. So the study of the mutual inversion of those oxygen- or
nitrogen-based species is of great importance both in theory and in practice. In this
work, we focus on two reactions, i.e., hydrazine decomposition and H2O2
decomposition to produce singlet oxygen. Hydrazine is a key intermediate during
biological nitrogen fixation reaction or chemical nitrogen fixation, synthetic ammonia
reaction. So the study of the hydrazine conversion will enable better understanding of
the relationship of biological nitrogen fixation and synthetic ammonia reaction. The
reaction of H2O2 decomposition to produce
1O2 contains the dynamic transformation
between per-oxygen and molecular oxygen. The study of the mechanism of this
process is beneficial to understand the role of oxygen species in reactions. This
dissertation is composed of two parts, one is the study of hydrazine decomposition
reaction over Fe, Ru, Pt and Cu surfaces, another is the study of 1O2 formation from
H2O2 decomposition catalyzed by BrO
-, Ca2+ or MoO4
2-.
In the first part (Chapter 2), the mechanism of hydrazine decomposition over
Fe(100), Ru(111), Pt(111) and Cu(111) surfaces has been intensively studied using
Unity Bond Index- Quadratic Exponential Potential (UBI-QEP) method. The
activation energy and reaction heat of the various elementary reactions were
calculated and the activity and selectivity of the decomposition reactions over
different metal surfaces were compared. The results show that N-N bond cleavage in
N2H4 is the dominant decomposition route with the activity rank: Ru ∼ Fe > Pt > Cu,
but the product selectivity is significantly varied with metal surfaces. The main
products on Fe and Ru are predicted to be H2 and N2 which is formed via species















products are NH3, N2 and H2, and the formed species N2H during decomposition
could be transformed into N2 and H2, and the activity on Pt is higher than that on Cu.
The second part (Chapter 3, 4 and 5) focuses on the mechanism of H2O2
decomposition to produce 1O2 over non-metal halosalt (BrO
-), non-transitional metal
(Ca2+) and transitional metal salt (MoO4
2-), respectively. The reaction routes were
calculated and compared using DFT method over different catalysts.
The results show that BrO- acts as oxidant for the H2O2oxidation, and the
reaction was: H2O2 + BrO
- → Br- + H2O + 1O2. In the reactions that BrO- reacts with
one or two H2O2, there is no significant difference in activation energy, for which the
value is relatively high (usually >35 kcal/mol). The reaction mechanism has changed
when H2O was involved in the reaction. The two oxygen atoms in singlet oxygen
1O2
both originate from H2O2. The activation energy of the rate control steps decrease to
be about 26 kcal/mol, which is much lower than that without the participation of H2O.
Ca2+, non-transitional metal, can catalyze the decomposition reaction of H2O2 to
produce singlet oxygen, too. Without the participation of H2O, the activation energy
(about 39 kcal/mol) for the H transfer between two H2O2 is relatively low among all
the steps in the reaction. The two oxygen atoms in singlet oxygen 1O2 originate from
the same H2O2. The activation energy increases to be about 45 kcal/mol when H2O
participates the reaction. At this situation, H2O doesn’t promote the reaction, but only
acts as a ligand. The activation energy of the rate control steps decreases to be about
35 kcal/mol, when calcium species, in the form of Ca(OH)2, react with H2O2. The two
oxygen atoms in singlet oxygen 1O2 originate from two different H2O2 during this
exothermic reaction.
The reaction of MoO4
2- and H2O2 follows the steps: MoO4
2- → MoO3(O2)2- →
MoO2(O2)2
2- → MoO42- + 1O2. The stability of the intermediates increases as the
oxygen atoms in H2O2 transfer to MoO4
2- during the process. The energy superior
route transfers oxygen atoms in H2O2 to MoO4
2- step by step to form MoO2(O2)2
2-,
attended by several proton transfer steps. The activation energy of the rate control step
for the formation of MoO3(O2)
2 from MoO2(O2)2
2-, is about 21 kcal/mol.















three reactions. However, the contribution of proton transfer is quite different for
different reactions. The activation energy of the proton transfer process over BrO- and
Ca2+ is much higher than that over MoO4
2-. H2O behaves differently in different
reaction systems. The participation of H2O in BrO
--H2O2 systems changed the
mechanism and reduced the activation energy of the rate control step. However, the
reaction routes and activation energy of the rate control step change little when H2O
participate Ca2+-H2O2 systems. To conclude, MoO4
2- is the most efficient among the
three catalysts to decompose H2O2 into
1O2, which is in agreement with the
experiment results.
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